a new generic name is needed for Halda's hybrid and crosses between Corallodiscus
Batalin and Jancuea Boiss.:
xCoracaea Feuillet, nothogen. nom. nov.
Note that xJancaessandra Halda does not fall into synonymy but "remains available for use if and when known or postulated plants of ... [Didissandra x Jancaea] should appear" (Art. H.9 Ex. 2), even if unlikely. xCoracaea bluemelii (Halda) 
Leetotypifications
During this study, it was found that some generic names have not been typified. The following lectotypes are here designated:
Arctoedyx was described twice by Fenzl (184821, after 8 Jun 1848; 1848b, 23 Sept 1848). The two same species were included in both papers: A. insignis (M. Martens & Galeotti) Fenzl (Besleria insignis M. Martens & Galeotti) and A. endlicherianus Fenzl, and no generic type designated. The author of the second species has been cited as "Heller", but Heller never published it, and by later authors as "Heller ex Fenzl", but Fenzl gave credit to Heller only in the second paper, so the author citation must be "Fenzl". Fenzl studied the type specimen of A. Hanstein (1565: 314-315) who made the two new combinations.
Gemera Mart. is a genus different from Gesneria L., with a distinct distribution and with affinities in another tribe (Gloxiniae and not Gesneriae). Martius (1829) , using Plumier's (1703) spelling, Gesnera, excluded the Caribbean species: "exclusis speciebus Plum. et Swartz" (Swartz, 1788) , i.e. Gemeria sensu Linnaeus (1753). He emended the description, defining the genus in the sense of Kunth (1818) and Lindley (1827) to accommodate the South American species described by Kunth, Lindley and himself. Martius said he was understanding the genus the way Kunth and LindIey did before him. In fact Kunth did not define the genus, but all the new species he described in 'Gesneria were from South America and misplaced in the Linnean genus. On the contrary, Lindley (1827) commented on the subject when he described Gemeria douglasii. In his treatment of Gesnera, Martius described 12 species, including six new ones, and gave an illustration with diagnostic drawings of four of them. He simply cited species described by Kunth, but he described four of Lindley's species, and illustrated only one of them, G. douglasii Lindl. One can presume that Martius based his concept of Gesnera around this species, the same one used by Lindley to argue for the necessity of splitting Gemeria. This species, currently named Sinizingia douglasii (Lindl) As Martius adopted the original Plumier's spelling on which Gesneria L. was based, it could be argued that, because of the small difference in spelling, Gesnera Martius (1829) is a confusable later homonym (Art. 64.3), and is therefore illegitimate. Gesnem Mart. is a synonym of Sinningia Nees.
